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tl 1{l : In exercise of the polvers conttrred br

Section 28 of the funlau SnJp and Cotnmercial Establishments Act. 1958 (Puniab Act l5 ol'l9-58) read r'r'itlr

rules t}amed under the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behalf the Governo| o1'llarlatla

t.'e'ebl,exemprs M/s Fluor Daniel India Private Limited, Building No' 8C' Ground

Ff oor, OIF Cyner City, PH-z Sikanderpuf Ghosi, G.urugram fiorn the operation ol the

provisiorrs of section 30 of the Punjab Shops and comrnercial 
'Establishments Act' 1958 fbr a period of c)ne

year 1ior' the date of:publication of the notification in the Official Gazette subJect to the lbllowing

cond itions:-
l. -fhe Establishment must be registered/renewed throLrgli orr-line under the Puniab Shops atttl

comntercial Bstablishrnents Act, 1958 on the departrnental web site (www hrlabour'gov in)

2. .l.he 
total no. of hours of lvork of an employee in the establishrnent shall not erceed lett hottt's ott

any one daY

3. 'fhe spread over inclusive of interval

anv one dav.

4. 'fhe total no of hours of overtime work shall not

emploved for over time shall be paid renluneratlon

hirtt calculated bY the hour.

5. .l'he 
Management will ensure protection of women from Sexr-ral Harassment at work place itt tet'llls

of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs State ol'

Rajasrhan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme coutt-301 l)'

6. 'l'he Managelnent i"itt provide adequate Security and proper Transport f-acility to the worllell

workers including women employees of contractors during the evening/night shilis

1. .l-he Managerrent shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriatell licensed resiste|ccl

SecLrrityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovideriTranSportcontractor.
8.1.heManagem.nt*lttensurethatthewomenemployeesboardingonthevehiclcirlthepresettccol.

securitY gr"rards on dutY.

9. .fhe 
Management will ensure that the Security lncharge/Management have tnairrtained the Boardtng

Register/Digitally signed computerized reiord consisting the Date, Narne of the Model &

Manufacturer orine venicte, vehicte Registration No.. Name of the Driver. Address of the Drjver.

Phone/corrtract No of the Driver. and Time of Pickup of the wonlell cnlplctlees Il'olll tllf

('fo be published in the Haryana Government Cazette (Extraordinary')
..f,
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exceed tifty in an)r one cluarter and the persoll

at double the rate o1'nortrtal wages pa)able to

ll.

establ ishntent destination.
'l'he Managctnent will ensure that the attenclarrce Register of the securitl"guarcl is nraintaincd br lht

secr-rrit.v- incharge/management. r._ ^t_.^..r. L...
The ManagernJnt will uiro.nrur. that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearll'bearttts

his Narne and with proper address and dress'

12. .fhe Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge r lllanagelllent

,,. . t€3rltaintltinedalnovement register'

l3 The Managernent will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

14. The Management will ensure that the emergency calls no' are displayed inside the vehicle 
.l'ht'

Management will also ensure that the driver witl not take any wolren ernplolee tlrst tbr riork Placc

and uiill not drop last at home/her accomtnodation'

15. -l'he Managernent will ensure that the drivers will not.leave the dropping poinl befbre the etnplol'ee

ctttct's ilttt-r her accolltmodation.

16. -l.he Manage'rent will ensure holding an annual self clef-ence workshopitrainins firr $'ottlc'l.t

errp lo1,'ees.

17. Arrong otlier conditions as may be specifiecl in this regard by the Labour Departrnent tiottt tittte ttt

tlnte.

Vijay Singh DahiYa
Labour Cot.nmissioner. I larl'ana

fbr rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve Ilours otl
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